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THREAT OF WATER THESE ARE THE SOLDIERS TEUTONS

SUNK
NFW

ii

E BRINGS

REGULATIONS

Tlio minimi water liortnR6 probhm
is ngnin upon tlio city, nnd slqpt to-

ward conserving tlio mipply will he
taken hy tlio irflv counult nml watoi
dephriiniUit nt onne. This morning
toalfl hmdo lv Water Suioriiilondiiit
Ole Arnsplpor showed n )rosHuro;
from 55 nounds to uolliiiiir in tlio out- -
lyfnff rotddoneo diatrietB ,oi l)nj wont.
mile, DnrinK tlio just two dnya there
litis heen a liuuvy ilruin on tlio ronor,
voir.

"Kitchen Ktinli'mi." gome oT which
wombli! young fnrain, urn tnrtl
lilaincd for thu ahorttiKe, coupled with
extensive lawn Aiiriiiklluir the IhM
week. Tlio irrijrntiiifr M' vagotonia
tracts in one nt tin new pmlilcniH thu
water committee will have lo mljtiftl.
The heaviest image comim in the curly
morning anil in the Into afternoon
and evening, and the eouncil will

to regulate thin, so that regu-

lar hour will he allotted to each din-tlie- t.

Wfitur Rininriiilenfli'iit Ariiflplgrr
him prepared the following net of
rules and legulntioiiH and don'lfl for
water user.

Do not irrigate with open hone.
Do not wet your sprinkler Bo thnt

the water will iuteii'eni with fhifllu
on the tddcwnlk.

Do not allow the water to run to
wiiBte clown the KUtter.

Imlaedlatelv upon the unwilling t
the lire alarm nil water niuftt ho slint
off.

TIioho offeumw are pnnlnhalile un-

der the proviioiiK of ordinance No,
(Kit), and lv its ameudmuiitii hv fiuo
of from .pi to $ro.

From thin date on all water luu
will 1)0 rigidly enforeed.

CATTLE USED

10 CAPTURE FORT

HOMB, Juno Ti. - Fifty wild entile
materinlly aided Italian troops n
eapturiiif,' a Ntron Austrian ioHition
on .Monte Ccrdo, according to tie
Corriero d'ltalia. The Austrinu j;ar-riKo- n

had Hiirrouuded itself with u
high harhed wire enlaiiKli'nioiit
HKiiiiiHt which tlio IlaliaiiH drove the
cattle. Startled hy e.Nplodini; lioialis,
thu auimulH uttaoked the eutaiiKle-nient- u

with hoofs and horns and in a
ipiartur of an hour hud swept away
tlio I)mIii(1lm ho that Italians worn
aldo to Knin thu summit. The chaiuo
of the cnttlo, for whieji no previou
cattle oxpHrloncH hnd prepared then),
is said ta Imru slnmptitlcd the Auntil- -

I1IIN.

WA8IIIN(JTON. Juno f. I'roHlilent
Wtlxon lins agreed with Secretary
Daniels that It will ho uiiwIhu to at-

tempt to muni thu Atlantic fleet
throiiKh thu Panama Canal In July
an hnd boon iilunned and a formal
aniiounconiont may ho mailo noon.
Governor tloothaU linn reportod thu
roiulltlnu of tliu tdldoM In (lalllaril
cut n very Imloflnltu.
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Itnllan Iroojm nmirlilnu llironuli Hie streets of Ccnon on llielr way to tlio niolillliitlon renter near tlio Anstrl mi frontier.

STUDENTS

TO STUDY GEOLOGY

AT CRATER L E

The deparliiient of xcolnirv nnd
Kraihy of Hunter coIIckc of the I'it.v
of New Yoik will tour the went dur-
ing the month of August for the studv
of the KOoloxic and pli,sioxrailiif
prohlems oT the Pari Ho const. It is
not a Mii'hliMMiinK (rip, nllhoiwh tlio
route covered will einlinieo some of
the j,'iontol seenie soolimis of the
continent. Careful field studv is in-

tended at each of the places vii!ed
and the course laiuicd for thf utmost
benefit to the leehrs. The educa-
tional conduct of the trip will k ia
the hands of Dr. It. IS. ICurie, prol

of oo!iHtv in Hunter edleno.
The itinerurv is am follows:
Yellowstone I'lirk, ten days; flla-cie- r

National I'nrk, I) tin- - Alaska
trip, &I00 miles, dins; CoIuiiiImh
river, li days; Crater Uike, :i days;
Panama cvHtilion, 2', ilnys; U
Autfclcs, J dn.s; Suit Dip. I day;
drain Chii.ou, 'J days, Petrified I'm-es- t,

'J days.
The CNlimated total epiiM for tin

trip from Auuu 'J to JS will he lti
The partv will ane at Mcdl'ord on
August 111.
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WASIIINOTOX, .luife :- - Presi
dent Wlson was today pattini; the
fiuiihiiiK tonolio on hm latest note
to (teriiiuny coucerniitH the siukiuir of
Ilia l.iisitanin. It altoady had hunt
appioved in principle by the eahiuct.
All Hint "as needed today to start (lit

commuuieHtinn on its wnv to Hcrliu
was the makiiiK of minor dm lines in

iJirnsoohnty. This was the task boforo
the president.

Th president was exMctd to com-pl-

the work of rexisiim ilariigr the
day. 'Hie note will then he scut to
I lie stnt ileptirlnieitl fur Iraiismissi4iii
hy cable tonight or lomorriw to or

(lerard at lleriiti, who will
iw turn (iresent it to th flerniuu fnr-oiK- ii

office.
Pnimis icfMtrtw that the note wiil

lie biief hut cm dm tic are hut lie out,
it is said, h the text as it now stand.

President Wilson returned to Hie
white house toward noon alter a brief
outiUK and Lftvc lu- - attention to put- -

tmir the note into l Mint lunn.

1ST FIGHT ON ITALIAN-AUSTRIA-
N

FRONT

COUNCIL PUTS

CITY HALL WORK

UP TO PEOPLE

At a special sp-si- nn of tlio city
council I'riday afternoon the proposal
to build a new city hall was side-
tracked for the time hoiiur, the action
of the eitv council putting the issue
up to the voter at the no.xt general
election, unlc a peeial election is
culled in the meantime.

Councilman .Maun introduced a
motion providing for the construction
ot the new citv hall, not to cost over

8.rIM). An mnomlmonl to this motion j

providing that the mutter ho left to
thu valor was introduced hv llar-X- I

eaves to defer notion until it coual
he left lo the Will of the t.pucr-- A

tie vote resulted, Minor I'.meii
hrcakiiitr the deadlock hy catinv 'o
vote in favor of delay. The ic-o- lu

lion proided that Architect Clock
should he taid $1.0 if the hall w.
not built, ami . per ecal of the work-iui- ;

eoi.t it the hall was built.
.Mayor I'.iacriek said thm morning

that it wa his opinion that a spe-

cial election would he nocoir
within a short lime to vote upon the
elci'tiic bht matter, the police mat

ron issito and (ho new city hull. "Kv-eryho-

knovvH we need u new city
hall, hut I do not think it good husi-iich- h

to spend money under "resent
conditions. linloHu tint inilii-- i nmmln., ....... .... ........ .....v
gave their consent. If tlio tapnyer.s
want to npcml tlio money l am willing
nnd rendy to spend my Bhare."

At the Dclmtlng Club
JoneH If Mr. Oldboy makc.i any

Biicb nBRcrtlou I will denounce him
iih a. liar.

President Mr. Joiica, I call you to
ordor. Our by-la- do not allow you
to k that far.

JoneH Then I rnll Mr. Oldboy n
liar as far iih It in permitted by tlio
by-la- w of this asHoolntloa.

We Must Have
More

Butter Fat
Highest Market

Price Paid
AT

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.
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THE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY THE
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Dependability versus- -

- rORK than 75 Concern' now
IVI mntmfniturt Tlre.

- i that everyone
of theoe make ai il'"xl 'files t lie
kilow hrtW. at Uie loWet Crwt lit" !'.

ierience, Jvptimneiit and MetlnsU make
ixrellhle.

V e that the tngp lire
MMiuuti-ttirr- r i "" in lot treatment of
.ljtitniiit nnd that few lelilfately
miireprt --ent tie ir product, either ver-Iml- lv

or In I'rlul.
We lieltee tlwt ti" Tlrt Mnilufnrt-urr- r

i an iiffV to make nUti metit-- . in
print alshit Ills nroduU. which ole-iileiits

niuiiot Is-- iiorne out lv the ;.'
jormittitV rf his 'llrt-- in iwiif i..:.

We Is'lieve that the lire h never
lwen made Wbiili will we "Kim-Cut- "

if iu:i "llat" for a'iv cdiiildi-- r il le dis-- t
hm ami lli.it t-

- u im ' i.iiluduijc
i.ar-ilM- - Ii. if uliriuiit , tixlnced 'fires
f'i.it it lit i nut )t'tciv.v Hint-Cut- "

Only 5 lus for this
Best Non-Ski- d

"H." "C'' "O" rrprnrnt lour Widly.3old

Sit.

30i3
30.3
32i3'
34.4
36i4
37x5

Slllcl
S.l.tr
Tr..J

$ 9.4S
12.20
14.00
20.35
28.70
33.90

othi:k makls

$IJ5r
13.35
15.10
22 30
32 15
39.80

SlJ u
1I2U
io :o
23.80
33.60
41.80

I

"IS".
2170
22.85
31 15
41 US

49.85

"U"
.W.i0
23.G0
25.30
33.55
41.40
!2.US

Mad at ulwayt. th turrit reliable Con
itmctlon. the tnn dpndalj,9 Service with-
out anylliinf whatever taken out of Quality,
no matter what leducllunt in Utt-I'rlc- are
ever made.
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(Tlio of all to whom wo paid losses will be anyone to see as

If you boliovo in not tho best, it cost any more.

--Ingenious Claims
Ve Iwlieve that man) more

Tires "Itreak-at-tbe-llead- " than
Cut tit the Rim.

a n
believe Unit the Ruli-1h- .t

RhetitiK riystcm
ofnttachiiiKtlieTrend

'to the 5lrrn (by Inenns of a
lonielv woven fflhriC'MHii'lt IiT-'-mi- lt

tlie thw Ituhtwr to ircfliilf
thhtURh fis tnralu-- s mul tlrtrj Vlfl- -

cinie to Carca. nml Treail) rfrr- -

wnt, a )mjf extent, Tread- -

Sejirtratfoii.
- have lohj; tiwu this in

"nofslrich" Tires. n a eonmion-plw- e

jmrt of our Preelalou jxilicy,
nut wttliaut layiiiK nny imrtirulni-stres- s

upon W.

V.V Isdk-v- e that the "Double-Cure- "

irKes, coiummi with a
xreat man) Tire Mnnufai Hirers
amler different nnnies, ntMs

expense to 'lire Coil,
which e.xprile the Mrthislsof the
r.oodrleh Pnetory ellmliiale
tluiUb its i'rtci'aioii "SillKle-Uur- e

'

Wcliellcve that the riittiiiK
ort of needless bxwiives like this
(uhk-l- i our Predbion Mflhtsls
tae) constitutes one of the
MroiiKCat reaon why the Inrycut
Kiibber 1'actory in the Worbl
i Mies) rodiii'eH ilu-- inoliwl
MiIciri per 1) tllnr of Cost -- in
it. 'fires.

And
- "The the Tire

is In the Mllmiji thereof."

believe that the
I toil' e whieji sticks
to the Truth in its

Adve rftsuiK, Is reasonably buro to
ink to the 'm Min its Selling.

Vint haw never et found
niitliittbf in luxMliit Ii AiUt'tUsiiiK
whiih as not in the (VixmLi it

llfMte fm tnny pin your fnith
t the lull) :K slHtt-meut- .

fitful rirh htlfilt - Tmitl
''.' : U. with most

tli- - MlUi-Atib- .,

and Resilience, altbeiifr-t- l
I'tini, perMIM'.. to 'I Ire I'sers.
Test thelll and see'

77 K . '. HOOhlllCII CO.
Iai'iiu, Ohio

Goodrich fair-liste- d tires
JL iwiiimw. t.UJLjm

Goodrich Tires Are Dis-
tributed Solely

c. E. GATES

you dcslro to beromo an linlr pemlont man a
DO ninn of wealth? Tlio young man who In honest,

industrious, c onomlcal and puts his money In
our Dunk - where It earns Intercut will hecomo un In-

dependent man.

I por cent Interorit nnntl on SiivIiiri Accounts.

OVER 22 VEARfi UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

R. R McCURDY INSURANCE AGENCY
Have in Jackson County, Oregon During the past year

OVER $25,000.00 FIRE LOSSES
EVERY CLAIM WAS SETTLED 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR AND

NOT A SINGLE LAW-SUI- T.

name claimants have gladly furnished wishing them references.)

insurance, why have doesn't

Wh

PRDOKof

WV.

by

paid

il

Also, there are no "jokers" in our poliiaft. Our policy form are writton LEGALLY CORRECT; and you can collect evory cant of your loss within sixty days after your fire, OUTSIDE OP THE
COURTROOM.

Telephone ONE-TWO-THRE-

8
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li.We gunmntoo switiif notion . W invite your patronage. Offices Sparta Bldg., over C. E. Gates, j
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